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Attention of Is
to Mars

Accepts Offer,

t'on on frequent oretiBlons the flro nttontion to the fart
given and n In tho dike

and ordinance tween railroad down to
when ae- - Slough which resulted

tlon been taken owner In area of property being
lng the past year amounted to $0,-- j forty-plK- ht Iioiith after notlre Is Klvdn flooded during tl'o high tides the
510.0 1. Of this the city received that tho material bo removed tin last two or three days, nt tho meeting
one-ha- lf of per cent, wblcli ''iiy mu cosi no iihscshuu iigunmi 01 uny council nigni. lie
amounted to $202.58. This calls property owner. declared dike was In bad
to mind the fact of tho IIoimN Are clevs. and thnt the tide gate had
franchises grant d the city of The plan or receiving from with the result that tho water poured
Kugonoj the gas franchise Is the tho pnvlng companies on the street In and Inundated tho Savage and
only that brings In any revenue. , Improvements to bo innde during tho Crawford properties.
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" " ' " ' " " " "' "ain't such animal as requiring a bund to accompany . ".. "".
consistency. A man will preach n the tentative bids. stated t'-n- t It '" .". '""...." ',

sermon against tho of money could not bo logal'y collected, as tho
and then up a collection contractor1) coulilu t he bound to n
you cnu beat It.
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the trncks or the former
puny hnd been

mark. He said that the
.1...... ...in, .), rn..nuiin..u i.. property had been

times as bad as been flood-I- t.

reent t'1 1,J" r oieratlons an I

Marsden tho that the water yesterday had risen
w'th' r Il"or ofmeetlna and a comn.unlca- -
tho Crawford residence,was read from accepting the

nninunt fixed the City Not
tee ns the value or water rights citv Attorney that as
In Co city park. amount was dlko was erected to care

I fixed nt $502.50. The city attorney nt0 that tho city had notb- -

Pnr mouths the hens turned w"h instructed to draw up an - lng to do with t: o dike In
no eggs, and mimed us much despair; tmncp providing Tor the piiyment of repnlr, fiat If the own-I- n

vain wo tried to pull their 'egs the-- amount and Including the removal ors were not Interested
tho henfrult And then "f !" tower, engine nnd tank now to keep It In repair to protect their
tho Hinfiil men beiiun to mnke t'.io property. The time limit flv- - property It wns not up to city to
their hny; tlmv charged us seven ?1 the removal of the landmarks , the work,
kinds of yen for eggs lint w" ''" 1 n"'' the money will bo SujfesN ld.
iiuiy. wneroai wo rose in awiui ire. " i'"."1"" "" "l '

wa'-e- r

f....... ...... .I.
the storage to roast; wo "to removals are eirnoti out. w uou -- - ",";;""kod If this suitable " vl,HW of tho fact tintof fnKKOt nnd of was to in.

"Thoinio iJvnm- - '" r w thin lo Hy l.nmm boin IohhI. Mr. Mnr-.l- o replied that It was. '"J'KInfer affonl protectionnlriw " w.. cried " nil. iih llellli "'eoert even

and t We'ca '! be ConncMiuan Wll.nn. of'the Imn-,,-
, If the repairs were neglected some

' tho owners. Mr. Onn reol e,l mcommittee, that he.reportedpoached or frled-- the com Is out of
Hlght! Thoy buy llelr eggs at seven cllman Doll and the city physician r a mnn buys proporty behlni a dike
cents nl forlv poiits thov sell: oh had Inspected the hou.eboat pur-- '.e should help keep It up. lie...said
IcCh round nil these wl. ked wents. c by tho city for n pesthouso. "eie were no legal iiromcniH ror

nnd Ivnch them for a spell!" Next He stated that It would have to bo ","? nine any rcuou un-es-

I',.. ,.i.v. .11.... v i.miy ,v lnv in ulilfled where It would be more l"lll's tieoiltul where the streets
.lib..boat the bnnil; you'll hear thoiu cack- - "ceessinio nun it wim urrniuon 10 " ''''" "

ling In their pens throuK"'out tho bring It clear up to tho street ,,., ,',ll1'" Itenir- - i mmcvn.

blooming land. And Mien the men w'-ei- e II wns Mnvor Allen re- - I'.nlneer Hucklng'uim stated
with storage eggs, who good luck pnr'ed fjat he had also Inspected the '" " wj "' "HP ""''" roynlrs at

year, walk on wobbly home rnd that three rooms were the fot of .l"'"isnn street 'he
I....U ...,.i mIw..i ui.ni.iinw inn An.i i.plii.r nliicii.1 lii Miiiinii'n h-

- mm rest of tin. .like was roiirlred by the
when wo see theso wretched Jays, '"uidlo patients, lie that the properly 'e said thoro was
thus mourning. In tho hole, we'll -- I'v ohyslclm had a case of one bad brer-- at the box v;Hc
pause to wish thoin days, to smallpox In I lie city anil wim anxious u'"'"d renulre severul linns' p, tlnl- -

plty and condole. Walt Mason. " "so the pesthouse as soon as pos- - to and ho fnvored paR"lng
the matter to the Port Com- -

r4 Tin eaten to Charge. mission.
I HKPIiV TO I was some talk of elinrglug f"1' l'MMtii.
i.. i t'e owners of shniks and I Mnvm-AMe- created a dlvorslon

" city property for the prlvllego. os- - ;"" f bll ..refuted to tho ellv
In to a ',?.... iifnlnllv In view of tho fnct that per- - damages bv Mrs. .1. U. Swp1.

I be I ImoM by "A Subserlh- - i,.Wm .n. ,0 Hifiircil rrom w'"""' bouno Iiph suffered from the
or." asking If Mm correct wnv for n 'imr or shack on rufts to recent She chnr-'Pi- l tho
married woman to sign her nnine to "'' pewt'-ous- In a convenient place. w'tli owlnjr her $.'.-

-. for Inlurles s"s.
v" ,,,,','' mio enrpet bv tie!,,,"" lnkul1 ll1" pnnionnl.letter document Is JohnV or ',lrn; iHvcvor I water which Vad eiicrcached n ''e

niank," or Just plain "Mnry lllnnk?" MhN on Piliiilng. floor of her lmm". Mayor Allen said
U may ho stated that thoro nro Two bids wero rinelvod from "' "'Oter was four Inei'es deen on
several ways. In tho case of a slg- - "' en In Murshlleld on the city "''' four of the Sweet home today,
nature to a letter written by a r'ntlng for the year 101 I. The flint TU wnH. p,!" Ps?tl up to the Port

mi

nrrln.l '",0 ''end WHS fnHU the TTtllOH fMllgwnni.in to inarilul .,,,,, rnl n( (ipn(H n n, ,.,,,., llnlf- - ii... ii.hih..an, It bo bettor to leavo nnminic it wns r.n nffldnvlt that tho " " lliln nkel tho Coenoii t
Mill "Ulllllk" lllirt If Wlltteil ald . of Tim Tlmna ""e,H" li'ln, l.o n nil
to the husband, "Snooky" might fill over moo end that tho circulation ,,m' ' -- """ri'i lin-or-wa- v for n

tho bill. If written lo some other W,'H Wi'n Htrlbuted both In the city , "v,,r "I"" cros- - the ymnerty r

the couiitv. Any M,s. Davis, whose land he
woman. "A Dear l.'rleud" would iiiih. UHIK,ini7llf u, was l!i.JI'vo to cres (o connect im, win, Ce
wr. if on receipt or bill, "Mrs. vlted by the owneis of the pnbllca- -' ,1,v HowornKo svmni. lie mid
John lllank" would be less ombnr- - ll-- n. I hd been using M'll Slouuh for W

riisiilng. ir on a Ieal document, Tlio other bid was to print the' drlnago pipes until e fill was de- -
""V,H "'tvei tlKements for,two and a ,','','l o- - '"t he niid now havo inhiicIi iih a deinan.l for a... half cents a line. They claimed mnke other arrangements. He stated

lllank. Mrs. ..,, ,,v ,11( (.milHilon of liloo. that tho only wry he could connect
Itlaiik" perfectly legal. Mayor Allen suggested Mint tho bids "P without tho rlght-of-wn- y

nrcordlng IobuI lights In Marsh- - be, referred to tho flnnnce commltteo wouiu no vory expensive, city At

field.
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II. llaneii AcciisimI of Vlrloiii
by Stop-daught-

C. II. Hansen wns placed
by Sheriff Hl.ukerby

TiiiHtilny evening I with ns-wi- n

It and ry warrant
wis sworn to bv wife

Miss Stayion The
latter, who is 1." years old, alleges
t " wen ' a fit of knocked

mother, who mnr-rie- il

him about three mouths ago.
declares tht she Uvs In constant
fear he Is

taking the prisoner the
ninlrway to Mr V tile's office he dis-
played n fltsh'luis mood khklug
tho officer on the stilus,
paliiful bruls s. However with the
ulil of W. C Irvine, who happened
along nt Mint thee,

hoisted to the second fl or. --
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SSioes Direct
From

We have received direct from the factories a line of
Men's, Boys, Youths' and little Men's Shoes and are
now prepared to take care of your needs.

Men's dress shoes in black and tan, lace and button,
priced at $3.00, $3.50 and $4.00.

Men's wet weather shoes, men's reqular heighth,
chrome, tan viscolized, welt sole, at $4.50.

Men's 12-inc- h top chrome, tan, viscolized, welt sole,
at only $6.50.

Men's 14-inc- h top, chrome, tan, viscolized, welt sole,
at only $7.50.

Boys' dress shoes at $2.25 and $2.50.
Youth's dress shoes at $2.00 and $2.25.

Bunker Hi

IflQ SHAPE

was'present'nt

Factory

Department

W. H. DINDINGER & CO.,

Phone 32. Bunker Hill.

NEW STEP FOR

PUBLIC SCHOOLS

'Monday Set Aside by National
Committee as Child Labor

Day in United States
tllr Ao-lilln- l Prr.f lo Too. liar Tlmi 1

KUW YOUK. Jen. 0. Tho child
labor problem will ho put before
the children themselves through-
out the country thin year for the
first Mine. Sunday wns des-limiit-

nu riilt.l Labor Day to ho
observed jis has been the custom
for tho past ton yenis In regulir
nnd spcclnl church services gen rally,
but u now Btop has been tnken by
tho National Child Labor Committee
In calling upon teachers throughout
tho country to observe today as
Child Labor Diy in the schools.

' The innln Idea Is to get children
to think In their own behalf on the
problom of child lnhor. To this
end tli National Commltteo has been
busily engaged ror a month past In
supplying teachers, as well as clergv-meii.wlt- h

the Intent phnses or the
movement against child labor, and
proposes that at chapel ex rcleses
or at some specially designated per-
iod In today's school work teach-
ers shall In Boino manner take no

.the subject of child labor with tlier
charges.

' Int rest tnken In the matter Is
leflected In requests which have
htely come In nt tho rate or over
1 00 n day for Information. In reply
to which tho National Commlttc
has distributed quantities of pam-p- hi

ta on tho relation of child labor
to education. Indications are that
thousands of teachers will unite with

'clergymen In siime sort of observ-
ance of the duy.

Slnco the first Child Labor Div
wiib obsorvod In 1000. such striking
progress hns bo n made that the
rank and file of tstates todav have
advanced beyond tho stun 'erd of
the most progressive of ten years
ago, according to Owen II. Love-Jo- y,

general a crotury of the Nation-
al Child Labor Committee.

The child labor laws of practical-
ly all states have been revised a id
Improved; knowledgo as to the
conditions of working children Iiiih
ho n widely spread; the causes, ef-

fects and methods of prevention of
child labor have become nutters
of thorough scientific study nnd
treatment; a uniform child labor
law for tho several states Iiiib be n
widely approved, and the Felernl
Covcruineut has put Into successful
operation a Children's Uiirenu.

"Hut," Seer tary l.ovejoy adds,
"the white list of stitos with a
really effective child lnhor law cov-
ering ten or more of the common
occupations of children Is still very
short only 1 1 states In all, nnd
even thse leave certain kinds ef
work outside or tho fourteen-yea- r
limit.

"There nro nine stnto which hno
not yet reached a 1 ag llin't
oven for factory work; there Is no
stnto In tho union that lias attempt-
ed to got nu ago limit higher than

Every Home

Should Have a

Bender

Vacuum

Sweeper

"Why Pay More?"

JOHNSON-GULOVSE- N

COMPANY

Dl'TV HKItK.

Men's best (Tower
slicker coats,
?2.25 and

Men's best sllckor
pants. Pair

lira nd)

.$1.40

tpiiJU
Ladl s' Albatross Waists, var-
iety of colors, beautifully em-

broidered. Perfoct (TM nr
fitting ijHiiJU
Men's and Hoys' guaranteed
work shirts, mado of cheviots
nnd Dutchsr's Unon. For- - At"

n inerly "dp; now Hub

i
I

twelvo yuus for newsboys, and only
eooii states have reached a stand-

ard of twenty-on- e years age linn
for night messengers.

"Hoys of fourteen or 1 are
still emplojed nt the peril of their
moral and ph.vslcnl integrity In this
night messenger work In a Bcoro
of states.

'Agricultural work Is still .entire-
ly unregulated outsld or New York
r.nd Tennessee, nnd children of toti-d- ..

years are doing nil adult's work
l.i the berry Molds and cranberry
bogs.

'Many states that bine made child
labor laws are not seeing th.it thev
are enforced, nnd tho National Com-if.ltte- o

Is now engaged in a careful
imi voy of tho in. thuds of administer-
ing the law of the different sin ten

"Tho standard of inspection so'- -

lce Is steadily rising, but we full
fur below the lOngllsli. There ur
l'.ilf n dozen stutes In which Micro
Is no attempt at Inspection of labor
(iinilltlons and therefore no attempt
to enforce tho child lnhor law. Ana
th re are perhaps a score in which
the staff of inspectors is bo rid-
iculously small that thorough stnto-wb'- e

Inspection Is physically Impcs-Plblc- ."

'I no whole subject of tho udmlii-blriiilo- u

of child labor laws In to
be tnken up at the National Cnu-- f

rente on child labor which will
be 'c Id In New Orleans next March.
Plant, are also under way for cele-
bration of the tentli anniversary of
the organization of tho Nutloual
Child Labor Coiniultteo which wll'
he touched on April I Ith.
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IIOHR nr im.... a,"ftt
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hero. Ho Is survived t,"'
111 win t.l.ll.l......
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1H UIO 1)081 10 MO 11 HI.

CoosrBav Tea Coffee and Spice House

130 North I.roadwnv. phoned
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Positive Economy Sale
COMIC COM1W11H QUAL1TV AND PHICKS YOC SritKLV 1111 TKMPTPD TO P'
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IRVING BLOCK, Next to Chandler Hotel. CENTRAL AVtnu

SATISFACTION ALWAYS OR MONEY REFUNDED.


